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Abstract
Subdural hematoma (SDH) could be an acute state required rapid neurosurgical
decompression,  could  also  represent  chronic  form;  both  develop  after  head
trauma as well. Long term influence on a quality of life depend on many factors.
Researchers put a lot of effort to find those which play most predictive role. 
Abstrakt
Krwiak podtwardówkowy jako stan nagły może wymagać szybkiej dekompresji
neurochirurgicznej,  może  również  mieć  formę  przewlekłą  -  oba  mogą  być
związane z urazem głowy. Długoterminowy wpływ na jakość życia zależy od
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wielu  czynników.  Badacze  poszukuję  tych  ,które  maja  największa  wartość
predykcyjną.
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Introduction 
68 y.o. male after car crash was transported to Hospital Emergency Unit. Patient
was intubated during transportation but still on self breath, BP 160/90, HR 110,
Sat 91%.GCS= 9 , left sided hemi paresis, Positive  Babiński sign on both sides .
Trauma CT was performed. (Fig. 1) Radiologist described  12- 22 mm  Acute
Subdural  hematoma   over  right  hemisphere  with  right  lateral  ventricule
compression , shifting midline on opposite site for 15 mm. Patient getting worse
GCS decreased to 7 , anisokoria appeared . Decision to urgent decompression
was undertaken. Skin was incise on a right side of skull . 3 trepanation holes
drilled over frontal temporal and parietal part of brain. Using craniotome large
'trauma  flap  'was  removed  visualizing  extremely  tensed  dura  laying  under.
Gentle  incision  of  dura  reveal  massive  hematoma  filling  subdural  space.
Hematoma  was  removed  totally  giving  space  for  compressed  brain  for
decompression. Severe brain tissue edema startet to expand brain tissue through
bone opening.  Neurosurgery stuff made an decision to not restore bone flap.
Duroplasty was performed , subcutaneous and skin part of opening were closed
with stitches. After surgery pupils narrowed R=L. Neurological state improved
in 5 days meaningfully ,strength in left body improved. Patient was conscious.
Patient was discharged to rehabilitation ward , where further improvement was
noted. After 6 month of intensive rehabilitation discharged home. After 8 month
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patient undergo cranioplasty , bone flap was restored.  Quaity of life after 12
month  returned on pre-accident level .
Fig.  1.  Acute  subdural
hematoma  over  right
hemisphere  (red  circle),
midline  and  ventricles
shifted on opposite site(green
lines).
Discussion
Subdural hematoma (SDH) represents a common form of intercranial bleeding. 
It occurs when venal blood extravasates between the arachnoid and the dura.
Depending of the onset of bleeding subdural hematomas can be classified as
acute, subacute and chronic, but the limits of each group vary. SDH as acute is
defined if operation is performed within 3 days after injury, subacute-more than
3 days  but  within  3  weeks,  and chronic-more  than 3  weeks  or  without  any
history of head injury.
If a patient sustain a major brain injury the rapid accumulation of blood can
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cause life-threatening symptoms. This might cause acute subdural hematoma,
the most dangerous type of SDH. It is mainly caused by falling on the ground,
strike to the head or a motor vehicle traffic crash.  In this type of injury, the
hematoma  forms  quickly  and  the  onset  of  symptoms  is  usually  immediate.
About 50-90 percent of people who develop ASDH die from the condition or
it’s  complications  [1,2]  Chronic  subdural  hematomas  are,  in  contrast,  most
likely caused by a minor traumatic brain injury, which oftentimes happens with
no  loss  of  consciousness.   There  is  usually  an  asymptomatic  or
oligosymptomatic  (intermittent  headaches,  dizziness,  occasional  vomiting,
memory and attention disorders)  period.  [3]   Symptoms of chronic SDH are
usually not  noticeable  at  the beginning and may appear  after  several  weeks.
Among  most  dangerous  complications  of  subdural  hematomas  are  brain
herniation, permanent muscle weakness or seizures. 
From the other hand, severe coexistent diseases, smoking, older age and low
GCS  score  upon  admission  [4]  are  the  most  important  causes  of  the  poor
functional outcome The consequences of this condition might not only cause
short-term impairment.  In  most  of  the  cases,  persistent,  life  long disabilities
occur. Even though the overall amount of survival patients increased over the
years, most of them are forced to undergo long-term rehabilitation and might
suffer permanent cognitive, physical and psychological disabilities.
Contemporary  medicine  mostly  focuses  on  prevention  and  early,  both
conservative  and  invasive  treatment  of  the  SDH  [5].Thousands  of  clinical
research work has been devoted to define more accurate diagnosis, management,
and prognosis in the acute phase of the SDH. Not as many data is available for
long - term outcome. In our opinion, bringing people to normal, healthy life after
severe head injures should be an ultimate goal for the treatment. 
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